


Say “I do”

A stunning setting,  
by day or night

Our 16th century, traditionally timbered Aisled Barn is 
decorated with unique Moore tapestries. It is set amongst  
the artist’s picturesque sculpture gardens, which provide 

a perfect backdrop for your special day. For more intimate 
celebrations, we also offer contemporary spaces in Dane Tree 

House. These sleek modern rooms have breathtaking views 
over the sculpture gardens, ideal for a smaller ceremony  

or reception, any time of year.

Congratulations!
The home of Britain’s most prominent 20th century artist, 
Henry Moore Studios & Gardens is set in the magnificent 

Hertfordshire countryside. Our beautiful seventy-acre estate, 
showcasing Moore’s iconic sculpture makes us one of the 

region’s most outstanding venues.

Both venues are licensed for civil wedding ceremonies and 
can be transformed for wedding breakfasts and evening 
receptions. We know that your wedding is as special and 

unique as our venue, so our dedicated wedding coordinator  
is on hand throughout the preparations and on the day,  

to ensure you have a wonderful wedding.



Pricing
Our venue hire fee includes exclusive use of the Aisled Barn  

or Dane Tree House event spaces, and shared use of our 
gardens and grounds with visitors (during our open season 

we are open until 5pm. After 5pm the grounds are exclusively 
yours). As we only ever hold one full wedding per weekend, 

even in the summer months, it also includes setting up 
and delivery days before the big day. This ensures you can 

maximise the time with your guests to relax and enjoy the day.  
 

The hire fee also includes:
• A dedicated wedding coordinator  

• Standard furniture hire  
• Exclusive car parking for you and your guests 

• Photographic licence  
• Special Henry Moore Studios and Gardens  

images for your invitations or menus
• All hire fees are inclusive of VAT at 20% 

Ceremony & reception £5,000

Reception only £4,700

Ceremony only £1,750

Ceremony & drinks £2,250

Ceremony only   120

Seated reception 100

With added Tipi/Marquee 120

Weddings in the Aisled Barn

Capacity

Dane Tree House is available for daytime 
receptions between November and March, 

or on a Monday or Tuesday during the 
open season (April to October). 

Capacity: 70 guests

Ceremony & reception  £3,500

Reception only £2,700

Ceremony only £1,750

Ceremony & drinks £2,250 

Weddings in Dane Tree House

Low Season 
October to March. Monday - Thursday year round

Ceremony & reception £4,300

Reception only £3,500

Ceremony only £1,750

Ceremony & drinks £2,250

High Season 
April to  September 

Under 50 guests 50 to 120 guests

Ceremony & reception £6,900

Reception only £5,900

Ceremony only £2,000

Ceremony & drinks £2,500

Ceremony & reception £5,350

Reception only £4,300

Ceremony only £2,000

Ceremony & drinks £2,500

Under 50 guests 50 to 120 guests

Weddings in the Aisled Barn



For larger weddings
If you are planning for a larger guest list, a tipi  

or marquee will provide extra space for your celebrations,  
whilst making the most of the gardens and creating a stunning 

night-time statement.

For full details of additional costs and a list of our approved 
suppliers, simply download our full wedding brochure  

at henry-moore.org/weddings or contact our dedicated 
wedding coordinator for full details.

Tipi hire  
available from   

£4200 + VAT 
(seating 120 people)

Marquee hire 
available from 

£3800 + VAT 
(seating 120 people)



Our approved caterers will work closely with you to provide the 
perfect menu for your day. Whether it’s a fully plated four-course 
wedding breakfast, an informal buffet or a sumptuous afternoon 

tea, they will take care day of every detail.

Sample menu

Evening food
Our caterers can offer a full range of tempting evening food  
for you and your guests. Ask our team about finger buffets, 

hot bowl food, a mobile pizza oven or hog roasts.

Wild mushroom arancini balls  
with dressed leaves

Confit of Talmara Farm duck on  
braised red cabbage and mash potato

Poached pear and almond frangipane tart

Strawberry and raspberry Eton mess with 
Chantilly cream



Contact Us

Location
Only 40 miles north of London, we are a short hop from train 
stations at Bishop’s Stortford, Hertford and Harlow, and only 

12 miles from Stansted airport. 

Henry Moore Studios & Gardens 
Perry Green, Much Hadham 

Hertfordshire, SG10 6EE

We’d love to hear about your plans and discuss your special day, 
contact us for more information and to arrange a viewing. 

T: 01279 843333 
E: weddings@henry-moore.org 
W: henry-moore.org/weddings




